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MOHAVE COUNTY GOLD "RESERVES" - RESOURCES 

?*Kemple Can]p: XOC),OOOT @ .OX opt Au; detachmerat-lower plate Rc, n Aye 
(t,-, be visited) "Min. Er, g" 

Some dr)flit, g, prom,-,tior,~ trailer car,Ip Ker, Dc, bin 

* Klondyke- Gc, lden Dc, c,r Area C,:,nlbir, ed Metals Reducti,:,r, Cc,. 
Gary Alier,, Geol. (+ LTD partnership ?) 

Fred Humphrey, Mgr. 
Larry At kir, sor,, Pronlc, tot- 

+_800, 00c)T @ 0 . 0 7  + 371 w/,:, CMR-Pr,:,r~lc, t i c,r,a 1 E s t  ir,]. 
1£0,000T @ 0.  0 9 7  1982 Fischer-Watt 

(Fc, rmer CMR partner) 

*Portlar, d (Western States Mir, erals, subsid. Groves Construct. ) 
+800 TPD open pit/heap leach 

or ~2~i]4--3 m.t. @ .c'~43 opt Au + 0.68 opt Ag >.01 Au~SRD, Asarco 1979 
2 n]. t. @ .c~33 opt Au + 0.59 opt Ag >.01 A,.b~ ~ 

0.318 r,l.t.@ .098 opt Au @ (-1.04 c/o, 31' thic-~. Fischer-Watt 1981 
+ 

0.75 r,].t. @ .057 probable 
0.90 m.t. @ .078 (45,000 oz "available") Pete Drobeck, Mine 

Geol. 1985 

by r,lid 1987 will quit r~lining and will have prc, duced and have 
on leach pads 30,000 ,:,z, Au. Both W. States & Jordiex Mill 

failures; went to heap leach. 
Combined Metals will drill 2 nliles NE c,f Pc, rtland - Sprir, g 198T 

(Jar. + Hem ir, Volc.) 

*Pilqrir,1 (AI Smith) Gall) Explor. Assoc. (C,-,eur d'Alene Mines) 
(Ex Tylor/Metoil-VSE, Gall) partr~ers) 

Dave Cockrum (Ge,z,l) Als,,, Ex-Duval, Fischer-Watt. Gall) will drill 

Spr ir, g/Sur,]mer 1987. 
Product)or,: 280,532T @ 0.17 opt Au + 0.26 Ag (Recovered) 
Tails: +300,000T @ 0.01-.015 recovery + surf. assay 
Reserves: 100,000T @ 0.5 opt (Prc, b. 0.1-0.15) JDS-GCNL (?) 

750,000T @ 0.06 Guess - Fischer-Watt 
Good Iookir, g HDS-Herrn,z, sa Bx + adularia fl,-,od: N&E of vr, zone ir, HW 

Roadside (Ex-Fischer-Watt 1986) 
now: 200,('~0C)T @ .c')3 ,-,pt,.Ol c/c, 2.5/1 w/o(cut +1/3 by 1986 drillir, g) 
incl: 85,0C)0T @ .c'~45 Have drill data + maps (3/87) 

Friscc, (Bor, elli Family) Doug B,z.r, elli,Eng, war, t +10-12% NSR +Family Feud 
<5cx'~ <x'x'~T @ +.05 c, pt Au JDS (AGS 1984) Shutdowr, 1985-86 

Arabian (Ex S,.ittor,/Crowr, Resc, urees) II,O(-)A' drillir, g 
53¢:), c'x)c'~T @ (). 06 c, pt Au (c,p) 2- 3 Ag Meridian 1984 

or 80c'~,¢'x')OT i} c].045 c, pt Au (op) +.3 Ag 
Or, Uni,z.r, Pass Highway (AZ 68). State has cor, dernr, ed part of Pat. 

claims for wider, ir~g highway R.O.W. 
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